
BOHOUGH OFFICERS.

Huryess. tJoorgo Hindi"
OouHCttmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

DnUi, W. K. Blum, Jas. I). Davis, Urns.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, lr. J. C. Dunn.

Justices vftke Peace 0, A. Itnudall, N.
J. Notloy.

Constable II. U. Moody.
Collector F, 1. Amslor.

Directors U. W. Iloloinuii, J.
E. Wonk, Q. jHinioson, J. C. Seowuon,
Putrlok Joyco, W. W. (Jrovo.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Cimgress J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senite. M. Nooley.
Assembly Dr. S. S. Towlor.
President JndfjeW. M. Lindsoy.
Associate Judge A. J. MoCray, B.B.

Crawford.
Irothonotary, Register & Recorder , etc.
John II. Kohnrtsoti.
Sheriff. J, W. .Inmioson.

-- treasurer S. M. Ilonry.
(bmmissionersH. M. Ilorinan, John

T. Carson. J. T. Dalo.
District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi O. Hoy-iioIiI- h,

Tutor Youtigk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
(.unty Auditors 1. H. Clurk, R. J.

Flynii, Coo. L. King.
County Hujierinlewlent 12. E. Stit.in- -

Br.
Kcttulnr Terms uf Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Church nnd Miilibnlh

Presbyterian Sabbath School at y:4.r a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

i'ronohint; in M. K. Church every Sab-
bath ovotilnjf ly Hov. W. P. Mur.ay.

l'touching in the K. M. Church every
MnhliHth evening at tho usual hour. Kov.
C. H. Miller. 1'a.Mtor.

Hertlecs in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning; and evotiin.-- ,
Hov. J. V. MeAiilneh othohitinir.

The regular mooting; of tho V. C. T.
U. are held at tho licudqnnrtora on the
Houond and fourth Tuesdays of each
nii'iith.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'pi'.NKSTA LOI);K, No.3(!!t,I.O.(). F.
A Moots evorv Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, 'Partridge building.

I XMtEST LODfi E, No. M, A. O. U. W.,
I Moots every Friday ovoninir. luA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioncsta.

U EOH ) E STOW POST, No. 27 1

CAPT. K. MooU 1st and 3d Monday
evoulni in each month, in A. O. U. V.
Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. JEOH(JlS STOW COUPS, No.
W. U. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tioncsta, Pa.

MMONESTATENT, No. 101, K. O. T.
x. M., moois 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in eac h inonlh in A. O. 17. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

ry F. HITCH KY,
Jl ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tionesta, Pa.

1) M. CLARK,
X Atto un r.

TionestH, Penna.

C. CALHOUN.SAMUELATTORNEY-A- LAW,
Olllco at Carson's jewelry htnro, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollleo nod Residence three doors north
of Hotel Aguow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

D R. F. J. BOVAHD,
rm'siciun surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SUKr.EON.
Olllco over Heath f Killinor's storo,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
nighl. Residence East sido Elm St., 3d
Uoro nbovo jail building.

HOTEL AG NEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, has iindorgono a comploto change,
Bud is now furnishod with all tho mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural lias, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts ol
jjuests never neglected.

. . ...... r - ' - .vy UKltuw ivvir-uu-y rropi tutor.
Tionxeta, Pa. This is tho mostcontrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
io spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for tho traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

frhyirfii) ItH,

' J.

At THE IARPFH BlttlNrsS UN1VTRSI7Y,

larrcn. Pa.
The ott praoiical.up-to-aat- e

TrulrUnj Schorl in PnnaiHanlft.
f gvvo cur etulenia a 'bread

inning' educniion-

tll r9 to sail full por
tlouiara to nnf aMre, upon reoolpt'
ot eppiicatKn for tjs.

Our areauati an ftoltfm poei
tlona of tuner and truit In all parte
Gf tne United Siatsa.

rcr full itirtiotilara, aairera,
TH I.RKttt eUBltf&aQ UNIVERSITY.

NONE LEFT:
Rheumatic Aches, Ilend Ache or

Lumbago, After Using

WARD ELECTRIC OIL -2- 5C
It Removes I'imple? anil Makes the

Skin 8oft enr Coo.
All drop stores, or sent pre-pai-

THE WANO CO., Warron, Pa.

HOnRIBLE VENGEANCE.

iiegro Lad Burned at the
Stake Near Limon, Col.

Vlttiiu't I atlior Started Firs l'rtob
l'orlor Takril From SliorlrT by l)etir-l- ii

I nod Mob, Cbulunil to Kitlltoad Hull
' and I'jrro ol Ties uud ISuriied on Boone

at III Crime.

LIMON, Col., Nuv. 17.-Cli- ained to
ii railroad rail, set firmly in the crnum
on the exact But whire his lienuisb
.'.hue was committed, Preston Porter,
Jr., or, us hu was familiarly known'.
John Porter, yesterday evening puid a
terrible penalty for his deed. It was
I5:l!a o'clock when the father of tin: mur-
dered ghl touched the match to the fuel
which had becu piled around the Blake
ii ml 20 minutes later a lut convulsive
uliiidder told thut life was extinct. nut
ugouy the doomed hoy suffered while th'1
Haines shriveled i his llesh could only
ho guessed from :i. t terrible tout jrtions
of his fuce and a cries ho gave irom
time to time.

The executioners, who numbered . bout
uUO citizens of Lincoln county, hat' iit
the least semblance of the ordinary mob.
Their every net was deliberate and du
ing all the preparation ns well n.

throughout the sufferings of the uegrj,
hardly an unnecessary word was sp jken
Grimly they ttood ill a circle about the
lire until the body was tntire'y con
sinned and then (piietly they tooK their
way back to Limon. from whien i lace
they departed for their homes short'y
afterwards.

Preston Porter did not ncciu to
the awful punishment he was detained
to undergo. As he had exhibited indif-

ference to the enormity of his crime, so
he Deemed to lack all understanding ot
its terrible consequences. For more than
nn hour, while propitiations for his ex
cution were in progress, he stood mute
and sullen among the avengers. When
everything was ready he walked to the
stake with a firm step, pausing as he
reached the circle of broken boards
to ikiieel in prayer. Ho was

to tuke his time. lie arose an I

placed his back to the iron sttike and half
a dozen men wound chains about his
body and limbs. Kerosene oil was d

to the wood and, after . ! 1 rief
pause, Riehnrd W. Frost, the fatl er of
little Louise Frost, whose cruelly muti-
lated body was found one week ago O"

that very spot, applied a match, i or a
moment but a little ilickr;ig flam.'
arose, then the oil blazed up. sparks Hew
into the nlr and the wood began t.i
crackle.

Almost instantly the uegrn'g t rouse:!
rauglit lire. Even though the llesh inu.st
have scorched he did not utter a pound.
The flumes crept slowly upward on his
clothing, and the spuiks tb w 'ip In a
cloud o pule smoke. Porter turned h
head fiml n friuhtful expression
changed bis face. With n sudden eonvu.-slv-e

tugging he stretched his head ns far
from the rapidly Increasing flames ns
possible and uttered a cry of puin: "Oh.
my (iod, let me iro, men. I've got
something more to tell you. Please let
me go. Oh, my God, my God."

In terrible screeches these words, tne
first he had uttered aloud, came ."roiu the
negro. A terrible tugging ot the chains,
a succession of awful groans and
screams, the negro's agony was at last
breaking down his sullen composure.

Not an oath escaped him, but he
begged and pleaded to be shot. Suddenly
the rope holding his hands burned
thrtug'ii. Then arms, head and shoulders
slipped through the chains. For nil in-

stant the body stood erect, the arms wer
raised in supplication, while luiniiiifc
pieces of clothing dropped from them.
The body then fell away from the fire,
the head lower than the feet, still fas-

tened to the rail. This was not expected
and for a few minutes these stolid men
were disconcerted. They feared the ouij
remaining clinin would give way. If this
had occurred the partly burned humau
being would have dashed among them In
his blazing garments. And not many
would have cared to capture him again.

Hut the chain held fast. The body was
then in such a position that only tho legs
were in the fire. The cries of the wretch
were redoubled and he again begged to
be shot. Koine wanted to throw him over
into the fire; others tried to dash oil upon
him. Hoards were carried and " large
pile made over the prostrate body. They
scon who ignited and the terrible henl
and lack of air quickly rendered the vic-

tim unconscious, bringing death a few
moments later.

PORTER'S BONES BURIED.

Verdict Uraclied That Donth Was In-

flicted by 1'nrlU'S irnknown.
LIMON, Col., Nov. ID. After being

notified thut some fragments of bones of
a human being had been found on the
piairie near where John Potter was
burned at the stake, Coroner Brown and
a jury summoned by him gathered up tin)
"remains" and held an Inquest.

The jury's verdict was to the effect
that the remains were those of John Por-
ter and that "death was at the bauds of
parties unknown." The remains we;a
buried in a small box near the scene of
the lynching.

PERISHED IN THE FLAMES

Four t'cople Ilurncd to Death In Disa-
strous lintel Fire at Oswnyo, l's,

OSWAYO, Pn., Nov. 19. four men
were burned to death in u fire which de-

stroyed the McGonigal House, a
frame building, the hotel barn and the
Opera House here yesterday. The three
buildings were burned to the ground in
half an hour from the time the tire
Bturted. The dend ore:

Two men were seriously injured. Otto
Kauley. n gns line walker of Cinders-for- t,

l'u., was burned about the face and
nuns, and Jerry Huiley sustained a br
ken shoulder by jumping from the third
iitory of the house. There were inanj
marrow , mott of the occupants
f.imping from the windows. The llamrs
licked up the hotel building as if it weru
built of ;

011U Letter Carrier Dead.
NEW YOKK, Nov. (ules A.

Tyler, the oldest letter carrier in the
world, is dead. Mr. Tyler, who was
about W) years old, had been in the em-
ploy of the postolllee department for ."t
years. He died of heart disease inurs-dn- y

night in Brooklyn. IIo was appoint-
ed by President Polk, Aug. 1, 13lo, and
has been since then In contluuotis service

CROP YIELDS OF 1901.

rioliiiiluary K'lutntes on Corn, lluck-wlie- ut

1'utatoes.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. The pr

liiiiiuary estimate of the average yieid
per acre of corn in lSXXI, as published in
the forthcoming monthly repor'. of til 3

btatiHlics of the department of sgricut
ture, is -- 5.3 bushels, as compared with
O'J uvoruge yield of (io.31 bushels it
ol bushels in 1S!)S, and a tvo yeur
average of 24.1 bushels. The rvevage
n.i to quality Is 85.5 per cent as compared
with H7.H per cent Inst yenr nnd 82.7 per
rent in November, 18U8.

It Is estimated thut 4.4 per cent of the
corn crop of ISO!) was still in tho hands
of farmers on Nov. 1, 1!XH), as Comparer!
with 5.1) per cent of the crop of .1805 in
farmers' hnnds on Nov. 1, 18U9.

The preliminary ostium te of iht aver-
age yield per acre of buckwheat is 1?

bushels, against an average tr lG.iti
bushels in 1SIS0. The average as to qual-nn-

a ten-ye- n r average of 18.8 bushels.
The average for New York or Penusyl
vnnin, the two states of principal pro-
duction, is 11 bushels. The aveiage as
to quality Is 00.2 per cent ugiintt 88.4
per cent in November last.

The preliminary estimate of the
yield per ncre of potatoes is 80.8

bushels, against an average yield rf 88.03
bni hels In The average us to qual
ity is 88.1 per cent, against 81.4 per cent
in November last.

The preliminary estimate of the aver
ngo yield per ncre of liny Is 1.28 tons,
against on average yield of 1.3j tons hi
18!)9. The average ns to quality is 83.7
per ceut, agninst 1)3.8 per cent in Novem-
ber last.

AMERICAN SHIPPING.

Past Fiscal Year Must Pro.perom Since
Civil War.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. The report
of Commissioner of Navigation Cham
berluin, made public yesterday, says th--

pust fiscal year has been tho most pros-
perous period known to American ship-
ping for some years. Hoturns from th
current liscul year promises an even
more satisfactory record.

For the first time since tho civil war
the documented tonnage of tho United
States exceeds 5,000,000 gross tons. ' i
Juno 30, 1900, American document ton-
nage comprised 23,333 vessels; of 5,104.-83-

gross tons, an increase of 300,000
tons over the previous fiscal year. Our
maximum tonnage was 5,539,813 ons lu
1801. Our shipping, the report ndds, in
1801, was larger than Great Britain'!),
nnd nearly equalled the British empire's.
British shipping now amounts to 14,201.-00-

gross tons.
American vesrsels are almost t'holl

confined to tho coasting trade, which
employed last year 4,338,145 tons, or
more than the total tonnage of Germany
nnd France. Our tonnage in the foreign
trade was only 810,795 tons, and carried
last year only 0 per cent of tho oKports
and imports.

THIRTEEN KILLED.

Earth Crumbled Away Itenenth Express
Trnln, Cauiluir Wreck.

BAYONNK, France, Nov. 14. - The
Southern express was derailed it uoon
Thursday between St. Georges und Sun-btiss-

near Dax, ubout 3 miles north-
east of Bayonne. The restaurint car
was precipitated over an cniontikment.
Thirteen persons were killed and nnd 20
others injured, bcvcii seriously. Five
passengers are missing. T1k list of
killed includes Senhor J. F. Vanevaro,
Peruvian minister to France, and an at-

tache of the Peruviun legation in Ma-

drid.
The section of the line where the ac-

cident occurred is under repair ami the
derailment is attributed to tip? gieat
speed of the train. The enpimtr sn.n
that the ground gave wny under the lo-

comotive, which sank into th ballast.
1 ho rest inrant car came into terrific n

with the tender nr.d alotie rolled
dewn the' embnnknient.

The bodies were terribly innngtcd. Ono
of the butlers of the restnurnnt !r, who
v.ns slightly injured, became suddenly
insane nnd walked to nnd fro amid the
wreckage singing nt the top of n's voi"e.

The engineer nnd stoker, who were
thrown ii.to n field, hnd mirncukus es-
capes.

SMALLPOX IN PEKIN.
Sanitary Condition There Are In a

Frii-liMu- l Btnte.
FEKIN, Nov. 10, via Shanghai, Nov.

19. Sanitary conditions hero are be-
coming serious. Since the foreign oeeu
pntion many Chinese have died ot smuli-po- x

and other infectious diseases. Fear-
ing that their funerals would be inter-
fered with they have kept most of the
colllns containing their dead 'n their
houses and court yards.

The question of removing garbage has
become one of grave iinportnneo. As
tho natives ore forbidden to deposit re-

fuse in the streets, there is now nn
enormous accumulation in their dewllings
and yards which threatens a serious epi-
demic.

In view of the large number of troops
in and nenr the capital, the coiisequcnce,i
of such nn outbreak would bo frightful.
Smallpox, which is always prevalent, Is
much more malignant during the winter
season, and the danger here is now
alarmingly increased.

I'ubllc Lands In Cuba and Porto It Ico.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. In

mice with instructions of the president, n
board of officers lins been uppoie'ed to
meet at San Juan, Porto Kico, as seoi. (is
practicable after Iec. 1 next ti, make
an examination and report to tL:r y

of wnr respecting the part of pub-
lic Innds (excepting the naval station at
Sun Juan) owned by the United States in
Torto It ico, which is required for the
military and naval establishments.

Creditors Will Out 2.1 Tor Cent.
UTICA, N. Y., Nov. 19.-- The Fmpiie

Stock company of New York with owcet
in Auburn, Schenectady, Albany, Ltlca
and other places throughout thy statr
which suspended last week, announces
through its mnnuger, Charles Fherlln,
that the compuny will not resume busi-
ness, but will pay its creditors 25 per
cent.

Killed In College Cane Itusli.
BOSTON, Nov. 10.-- Huh C. Moore

of Hochester, N. Y., a Massachusetts
of Technology freshman, J9 yen it

old, met his death in the annual freshman-s-

ophomore cane rush at tin South
Knd ball grounds yisterday afvrnoon.
He died within 20 inimitM after the
rush in the ambulance while on the way
to the hospital.

BANK CASHIER MISSIKG.

Also $201,000 of German Na
tional Dank of Newport, Ky.

Jealous Woman Was Informer Prank
Ilrowu, tli Guilty Man, Has Shipped
the Country Hank Directors Have Is
sued False Statements lor Over a

Week, Though Aware of Rhorlaze.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 10. - United
Slates Bank Kxaminer Tucker yesterday
took possession of the (Jeruiun National
bank ut Newport, Ky., and posted n uo- -

tice that the bank would remain closed
pending nn examination. Examiner
Tucker also announced uuolllciully thiit
Frank Brown, the individual bookkeeper

ml assistant cashier, was missing, and
thut a partial investigation shovvd that
Brown was short about $201,000.

Brown, It is alleged, was living a fast
life, with wine, womeu and gambling In

Ids repertoire. lib; cateer was not cut
short by any discovery at the bank until
a jealous woman gave him uway. Brown
is a widower with one son. aged 10 years,
who lives with Brown's futhcr, Paris C.
Brown, of Newport, und one
of the leading business nun of Cincin
nati. Last summer Brown visited Yel
lowstone Pnrlt and a certuiii Cincinnati
woman wanted to accompany him, but
this wns denied her. When she ascer-
tained some time afterward that anoth' t
woninn was with Brown on his Western
tiip the Cincinnati woman gave the bank
etu.'inls some information that brought
about a crisis.

The olllcers of the German National
bank are wealthy and responsible men
and they will be able to make the losses
good. .Among the directors is Paris C
Brown, who is the father of the missing
bookkeeper, and is well known. The
cushler of this bank is also paying tell :t
end Browu relieved him as paying tel'et
when the cashier went t his dinner. It
is stated that Brown did most of his
work during the lunch of the cashier.

. DROWN GOT $191,500.

Had Two Ways "f Do'ng tho Tliiovfnif, Dla
playing Jill Wonderful Memory.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 20.-- The experts
who have been working with Beceiver
Tucker on the books of the Gerniun Na'
tlouul bank ut Newport place the short
age of Brown, the missing assistant cash
ier and Individual bookkeeper, nt $01,000.
According to reports from those who
were with Brown when ho left last
Tuesday night ho had less tliun $500 with
him. Brown's salary was only $1,50C
per yenr. Cases are now cited where he
spent more than that amount in one day.
His bond was for 10,000, ond it is good
ns fur ns it goes.

United States District Attorney Hill
will arrive from Fadueah today, when, it
Is snid, criminal proceedings will bo be-

gun. The federal detectives have certain
persons under surveillance nnd there nrc
reports about arrests thnt will follow on
the arrival of District Attorney Hill.
During the run on the German Nutionnl
bank at Newport, Ky., last Saturday
JjiJOO.ilOO was secured m Cincinnati to
bridge over the trouble. This wns re
turned yesterduy, and Beceiver Tuckei
had other moneys nnd papers also trans- -

feried to Cincinnati.
Brown's system required a wonderful

memory. .The experts say he carried in
his heod figures that ennbled him to call
oh correctly a lot of false entries in a
wny to throw the clerks who were doing
the cheeking with him off the track. A
depositor would put in $3,100. Brown
would enter the proper amount of the

In one book nnd enter it ns $100 in
another. He would take the difference,
$3,000, himself. Then when it enmo to
checking up he would handle one of the
books. Another clerk would check and
Brown would cnll off. Instead of catl-
ing' off $100, which appeared as the
amount of the deposit on the book which
he wns handling, he would call it ns $3,-10-

thus making it correspond with the
book in the hands of the other clerk.

lie also, it is alleged, worked in an-
other wny. A depositor would draw out
$100. Brown would mnke the propel
entry in one book nnd enter ..'!, 100 In
nnother. When the depositor had his ac-
count checked up the figures were taken
from the book in which the correct cut
ry had been made! When the bank

looked to see what amount was dflt
the depositor they were given their in-

formation from the books which showed
that $3,100 had 1 n withdrawn.
Brown hnd memorized all the individual
accounts and the experts find no private
marks of any kind on the books. Th
cencrul ledger was kept correct nnd bal
uncod with the cash, while the individual
ledger, it is alleged, was fixed to suit
Brown's purposes, the former being the
one that the bank olllcials examined. It
is generally believed that Brown's first
shortage started accidentally with nn
error of $1,000 In the individual ac-
counts.

HELD FOR DOUBLE MURDER.
Nopro Suspected of Ilnvlnir Fired lToni

In Which Ilodlos Were Found.
TUENTON, N. J., Nov. 20.-- P.ot

Ileuson, colored, was held yesterday
without bail on a charge of double mur-
der. The house of Mrs. Van Lieu, col-

ored, was burned near this place Iu"i
Saturday.

In the ruins the bodies of Mrs. Va.:
Lieu and her son were found.
Suspicion pointed to Ileuson nnd lit! wat
captured.

Ho hns been under nrrest before foi
other crimes, including the murder of a
white woman.

Noyes Accounts Short 91,703.79.
HOCT1ESTEK. Nov. 10. A c yester-

day's meeting of the board of education
the charges against School Superintend-eu- l

Milton Noyes, resulting iro.ii an In-

vestigation by President A. J. Townsou
ud expert accountants, were presenter,

nnd made public. It Is charged thai
there is a shortage of $1,702.70 in the
accounts of the superintendent. The re-
port is very long, filling 40 typewritten
pages. Mr. Noyes is accused of receiv-
ing tuition principally from
pupils which was never turned over to
tho city treasurer or accounted for.

Flxh and Gutno Cnnimlsnloncr Hoad.
WOUCFSTEIt, Mass., Nov. ha

I). Buffington, membci of the
State Fish nnd Game died nt
his homo here yesterduy, aged 05 yeius.
An operation for the removal of a tmnot
from the brain performed Saturday A-

fternoon proved fatal.

BURIED UNDER TONS Of ORE
Dock Caved In at llufTulo, Killing lno

Hoys tind Canning a Loss of
Nearly SI OO.OOO.

BUFFALO, Nov. 1!.-T- he We.it
Shore ore dock, owned by the New York
Ceiitrul railroad, lying on the southern
bhore of the Buffalo creek, caved in y

morning, currying with it lOO.lMl
tons of iron ore, under which were buried
Thomas Ford nnd Max Sors, lads agd
15 and 10 years respectively. Both
were killed. Several others were slight-
ly injured.

Sors was but partially buried and was
dug out after a little effort, but he was
so terribly mangled that he died a short
while after being taKen to the hospital.
Ford wus buried deep in the avulanche of
ore and his body has not been r coveted,
though parties dug for it all dny. 11 ia

hat was found, which was presented to
his sister for Identification, at which she
become hysterical and had to be re-

moved. She at oue time wus an ininut
of tu insane asylum nnd it is expected
that the shock of her brother's death will
again unsettle her mind.

The loss to the dock and ore will reach
$100,000. This is partially covered by
insurance. It Is said that the dock w3
built on swnnipy marsh, reclaimed by the
dumping of refuse and artificial foundo-lio- n

and the constant weight of thous-
ands of tons of ore on the original scil
finally worked as low as the swampy
marnh and then sunk in, causing an av-
alanche of ore that totally swamped the
dock and filled with ore that por.ion of
the crecit upon which the dock hnd fared.
This is the second dock en vein to occui
in this city within two months.

CAUSE OF STRONG FAILURE.

Indorsed Notes For Stott Wooten Mills,
Thou the Two Deaths llrought

a Crisis.
NEW YOBK, Nov. 15.-- The cause ol

the Stroug fuiluru was made public yes
by Butler, Notmuu, Joline ft Myn-ders-

counsel for the tirm in the action
for tho receivership, which resulted in
tho appointment of Edward A. Treat.
Counsel said thut the Strong firm ha1
Indorsed more than $300,000 in notes for
tho Stott Woolen mills, for which the
firm was agent, and that the odd

of the sudden deaths o(
former Mayor Strong and of F. H. Stott,
heads of the two concerns, within three
days of each other, hud brought about
a crisis by dissolving both firms at a
moment when large sums were due Tin
Stott mills nrc located in Stottvillo N. Y.

One note indorsed for the Stott com-
pany for $100,000 is due toduy. Other
notes for nearly hulf a million are due
soon. The Stott company in wli'ch the
Strong company Is largely Intereste 1.

counsel said, had indorsed notes of the
Strong company In return, but for an in-

significant amount, probably less than
$100,000 In nil.

P0ST0FFICE ESTIMATE.

Congress Will De Asked to Appropriate
S18 1,000,000 For Nxt Year.

WASHINGTON, Nov.
General Smith has framed his esti-

mates to be submitted to congress an j
will ask nn aggregate ofi.bout $121,000,-00- 0

as the appropriation for the entire
service for the fiscal yea; ending June
30, 1002.

This includes an estimate of f 3,500,-00- 0

for the rural free delivery service
By the close of this fiscal year 1.300 ru-

ral free delivery routes throughout the
United States will have been esl.ihlished
and tho general extension contemplated
for next year will luvolvo about 4,500
additional routes.

Tho success of the service so far In-

stituted has resulted In plans for a very
general extension n- - xt year. The post-
master general, together with other ofll
cials, Is investigating the fensibilty ot
putting the service in operation at every
point throughout the country lot
reached by the tegular free delivery ser
vices in operation in the cities.

AMERICAN RUNS AMUCK.

Asked I'ol.'ce of tjucenstowo to Disarm
Him or IIo Wonlil Commit Kulcido.

QUEE.VSTOWN, Nov. 20. Ernest
Henry Deering, a young American, ap-
peared at n police olllce here yesterday
with a loaded revolver, exclaiming that,
unless he were disarmed, he would com-
mit suicide.

on being disarmed taken into cus-
tody he said that he left New York,
where his wife ond children are still liv-
ing, last August after embezzling $ 1,000
of the funds of his employer, Mortice
Caleb, of New York, nil of which he
squandered.

The police are making impiiries ns to
the truth of the statement.

Mntlmillaii Diamonds.
NEW YOUK. Nov. 20. V th- - cus-

tom house yesterday it wns announced
that an otllcial appraisal of the
Maximilian jewels taken from tie- per-
son of n Mexican in this city last neck
fixed their vaule nt $2,700, exclusive of
the 00 per cent cus'om duties Ti.e
case will probably be submitted t Unit-
ed States District Attorney B.tr.i'tt oti
charges that the jewelry was smuggled
Into this country.

Fald They Were Worked to Hard.
NEW BEDFOUD, Mass., Nov. 20.-- All

tin- - loom fixers in the Achuiihuct and
Hathaway mills were called out on
strike yesterflay by the president if th
National union in conseipiciice of tli.it in
thnt the mill olliclals insist 011 ciownhm
work on the men. It is alleged tun

have been usked to hundie l'K
draper looms instead of SO, as fortneily.

Stock Exohnntro 8eat Hold lor IU,r00.
NEW YOUK, Nov. Jo.- -It was

ported in Wall street that the highest
price on record hnd been paid yesterday
for a seat on the stock exchange at $1,
COO nbove the previous record. Thf
price wns $10,500

Cotmctonr Deposit of '!00.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.-rre- asiift

Boberts yesterday received a ct.nsocncr
deposit of $200 f;o:u Bobtuu, Muss. Th.
letter accompanying the money staled
that it was due on account ot interim!
revenue.

loiutatlun of to IniicmtM.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.-- The pop-

ulation of Minnesota, as announced uy
the census bureau, is 1.75t,3'.M, iignlnM

1.302.S2S In 1!M)0, un increase ol p.
cent.

FitToralilo Hepnrts of Csnr's Condition.
LONDON. Nov. 20. All the available

news concerning Emperor Nlcholus s

fuvornbli.'.

SUfflKiARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Arranged
With eclnl ttcjrard For tha Conveni-
ence of the Header Who lias Little
Time to Ppare.

Earl Cadoguu consented to continun in
stiiee us lord lieutenant of Ireland.

The city f Chicago has otllciully ten-
dered its $:;!.! ,ia mj drainage cunul to
the I'liitcd Slates government.

Three-maste- d schooner Myra C. Weav-
er wrecked in Vineyard Sound, and six
lives lost.

Sunday being the birthday of King
Victor Emmanuel of Italy. His majesty
signed a decree pai duuing many critn-ln.-i-

A title I'halom, nn inmate at the Rome,
N. Y., county house, either fell or jump-
ed from the third story, and was fatuliy
injured.

Thi' town of Wren, Ohio, almost wiped
out of ex s:iiit by fue. Loss $100,000.
The town wus without fire apparatus.

Thursday.
Merchant I. Ilolhy of Moravia N. Y..

aired 1)1 years, committed suicide by
bunging.

Senhor Cabrieia Malo, minister of
the interior for Venezuela, was (lied ou
by a man, receiving u slight wound.

Joshua Harrington of Nowhurg, N.
Y., wns indicted for murder in the
second degree. Iu 1111 election night
bruwl in a barroom he kicked Chirk
Johnston to death.

A syndicate of Danish and Swedish
bankers bus begun negotiations with
American bunkers for a $1".000,000
loau for the Copenhagen municipality.

A train carrying a number of workmen
as pussengers wus derailed ueiir Brug-geu- ,

in Khenish I'russiu. Six men were
killed nnd several injured.

In a decision handed down. Sjirognte
Fitzgerald dismisses the contest for the
probate ef the will of Hubert Bonner, the
publisher, and admits the will to probale.

Friday.
Hubert William Hanbury has been

appointed president of the board of ag-

riculture of England, and the Munniis
of Londonderry will retuin the portfolio
o' the postmaster general.

The Kentucky state hoard of assess-
ment and valuation has fixed the tax
vtiluarion of whisky tit $10 a barrel

of ?7, which has been the assess-
ment for seve nl pust.

Heported from I'aris that there is no
truth in the report that Queen Draga
of Servia is dead.

Secretary of Wnr Hoot arrived at Ha-
vana on the new Ward liner Morro Cus-tl-

William !. Downs of Hen.selaer, N
Y., a letter currier, placed under arrn st.
chatged with, robbing the mails.

John W. Tindtill, for 15 years an edi-
torial writer 011 the Chicago luter-Ocea-

died after a short illness.
Telegraph opeiatois at intermediate

points along the Santa Fe go on strike,
though the operators at main stations
are still wot king.

Saturday.
In the legislative assembly of Victoria.

Australia, a resolution expressing wan.
of confidence in the government wus
adopted by 51 votes against 42.

According to the commissioner of Im-

migration of New York, .Mr. Fkchlc,
immigrant have arrived in this country
nt the rute of l.imo a day from ell coun-
tries since .1 uly last.

While cycling in Berlin Ftofescor
Charles John Hose of Hobart college,
(icnevu, N. Y., was knocked from bis
wheel and run over, one of his legs be-
ing broken.

The Call Publishing company, owner
of the I'hiheiclphia Evening Call news
paper, has made tin assignment for the
benefit of creditors, and the paper ceas d
publication.

A dynamite blast hurst a water
supply main and released a vjuuie of
water which Hooded the site of the old
Forty-secon- d street reservoir in New
York.

I.uuc Birriolo, a b'lili. r, who burned
his wife to death in Blossburg, l'u., it.
July, 1MKI, was hanged in the jail yard
a' Wcihhoro, I 'a., for his crime

Monday.
The wire syndicate of Berlin hns voted

to give n bounty of 20 marks a ton on
exported wire.

It is olheially announced that the
I'rime ami 1'rincess of Wales intend to
visit Belfast next April.

An oiitl.real. of buhooic plague is re-

ported nmooii the nntives of Szinoka.
near King Williamstown. South Africa.

Edwin Weiiiple, a veteran New York
Central engineer, dropped dead while ut
the breakfast table.

The Oermnn reiehs'ag Count
Von Bnllestrom as president of that
body by 2U.k! vote out of 201 cast.

At Moosi-mi- Iii'tice Wetinore sen-
tenced Moiii-on- . the McArthur family
murderer, to be hanged on Jan. 17. lllol.

Ohw. go, N. Y., bal ers have formed an
oigaiozatioii to lii'ht the bread trust,
which luis been making heavy inroads on
their business there.

A stock exchange seat sold ut New
Yolk for $17.0011. which is $500 highci
than the highest on record.

Tuesday.
Arthur Taylor, 42 years old. 11 farm

hand, committed suicide nt Ilimrh.nutoii,
N. Y., by banging himself in n b.ini.

Alarm continues to be felt in th" South
river the sproad of yellow fever at Nat- -

hez 11111I Itrook Haven, Miss.
Secretiiry of War Knot, liencinl Wood

and Mr. Hoot's sou arrived at S.iiitiutv.
1. e the revenue cii'ler Kuiniu in, .from
Munzaidllo.

A large bo:! t at the Van lichen u
Co. foundry io Curlioniluie, l'u.. cxph d

ed The engineer wus kilied and tin
prop i ty loss i t'lo.tKX).

Luinpson I'. Shei uinu, hrothei (,f (lis.

htt. John .hi loan, bus suffered ;t stroke
of paralysis from which lie tin.y nut iu

t. He is over M years old.
lleneriil Weyht denies the that

. had told ui iiiiei v'e-.ve- r :lu . if
lud remained in Cuba. In ir.u. l ho --

united itu Amiri ans Com th

We do fine Jil lrintin of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, hut it's eah
on delivery.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Bradst reefs Report on Conditions off

Business Through. Mil the Country,
NEW YOHK. Nov. 17. Bradslreel'

review of trade says: Tho tonic etteci
of seasonably cold weuther is tiguiu

to by reports to Brudstreet a
(10m pructicully all markets of t brisk
demand tor winter clothing uud foot
weur.

The renewed advance in cottou, an-
other result of cold weather, has proved
a stimulus to Southern trade and also
uiude cotton goods agents and manufac-
turers rather iinlilfereiit to uew busi-
ness offered ut (dd lutes. Wnat looked
like an improvement iu wool demand
nnd prices seems to have received a tem-
porary setbuck from the failure of a
lame commission house with woolen
mill connections. This is. however
regarded as temporary, iu view of
tho conservative buying of manufactur-
ers heretofore having sClfcreii values
naturally. Hailway retur - ; ... ;e

the demand fo. j. s:id st ol
is expanding and prices ;i:v h .r ; 'td..e'
lahor is exceptionally Wei. ; an-

thracite coal mining opv ratio. .o . av
been practically resumed and ruling
prices for that product seem assured.
New nt'ords of export trade are present-
ed and the excess of outward trade Is
assuming phenoim nul proportion j. The
tnai'Ket for cereals is u dragging ona,
with price changes few and of little lin
portunce. but stock speculation, though
quieter than of bite, is strong and confi-

dent iu tone. Hetlectlon of the late
enormous business in this line is f uud lu
unprecedented bunk clearings, totals
eclipsing even the large totals of the year
1K00.

Wheat. Including flour shipment?, lor
the week aggregate 4,002,020 bushels,
against 3,555.507 bushels last 'k,

bushel: ill the corresponding
week of lKflO; 5.070.1 11 bushels in 1M0H;
0,55.1,702 bushe ls iu 1S07. and o037,233
bushels in 1M0O.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
3,070,011 bushels, nriint 8.2.Si",027
bushels last week; 4,00.1.718 bushels in
this week a venr ago; :t. 08 1.721 bushels
In 1S1IS; 3,20!.7!H) bushels In 1S97. nnd
2,075.72V bushels In 1S00.

Fall tires for the week number "27, as
against 101 Inst week: 1!)0 in this week a
venr ago; 20 in IS! IS; 2.15 in 1807. uud
308 In 1800. v

Tornado In Texn.
WAELDEH. Tex.. Nov. 20.- - A torna

do did much damnge here Sunoay ulghl.
The home of T. K. Kobh was destroyed.
Severn! members of the family were In-

jured, three seriously, but noue fatally.
It is feme.! much damage wus done lu
the rural districts.

Albino Die In Brooklyn.
NEW YoHK. Now.211. Major Thorns,!

Bell, a wellknown Crnnd .ir.ny man.
died at his home In Brooklyn h'inday of
apoplexy. He was 03 years old and was
bom in Albion, Orleuns county, N. Y.
Interment will tie at Albion.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YOKK, No!. 13.

Money on cnll. 'Mi 1 Va ler cent.
I'rime mercantile pupcr, 4Wu5Ve.
Sterling exchange: Actual business 'n

bankers' at ifl.M-l'- a for demand and
$4.Slr'li fur sixty days. Boated rates,
$4.80'..aii d J4.S5i.ii.

Commercial bills, J4.KOCij4.SOVa.

Bnr silver, 54Vse.
Mexican dollars, 5014c.

New York Produce Market.
FLOl'H Winter patents, $3.003.00;

winter straights, $;).4of(,3.05; winter
J2.ti5fti3.tMl; winter low prnrirs,

$2.l5ft2.00; Milinesotu patents, JS.OO
4.25; Minnesota bakers', $3.0o(tTo.25.

COHN'MEAL Yellow wesleru, b7e:
city, 80c; brimdywine, J2.45((i2.tiO.

HYK No. 2 western, 50c f.o.b. utloat:
State rve, 51f(t52c c.l.f. New York.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 77TNc f.o.b
ationt; No. 1 northern, 82Tc f ob. afloal

CO UN-- No. 2, 4,Vi4e f.o.b. afloat.
OATS-N- o. 2. 21k ; No. 3 white. 2Sv

trnek mixed western, 25!t,(!J27c; track
white. 21fi23e.

HAY - Shipping, nU!T)c; good tr
choice. Soft,".).'.c.

IM'TTEH Creamery extras, 10ft?27c
factory, IHtfUS'ie; imitation creamery,
lsinMc.

CHEESE Fancy large white, 10t
smnll white, 11c.

KOOS State and Pennsylvania, 223
28c; western, 27c.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Nov. 10.

WIIEAT-N- o. t northern, 80.;, win
tcr wheat, No. 2 red, 77c.

COHN No. 2 corn, 41Vic; No. ft corn.
41c.

OATS - No. 2 white, 27?ic; No.
mixed, 2b

FLOL'H Spring wheat, liest patent
per bbl., J4.75(if5.(H); low grades, $2.75(3
3.25: graham, best, 4.50.

BIITTEH Creniiu ry, western, extras
27c; state and Peimyivn ni'l
2ajMl--; dniry extra state, 255T-5"- ,!

western, extra, 25c.
CllEESE-l-am- y full cream. 12c; gooc

to choice, llfe.il H 'C; corumou to fair, 0(3

10.
EftOS Western and state funcy 2rHi

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, 5.22

5.40; good to choice shipping steers
$5,1065.15; con rue, rough, but tut steers
iSIMMir. I.I.": western branded steers con
fed, Jl.oot7i1.40; choice to sinoirfb ,

...V.(. I.U.'i; common, old to fuii
cows. jj3.2.i(!3.03; good butcher bwll
J3.00ft.'3 75.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Extra choia
fancy scclctocd. Jl.lofi1.30; culls aur
common, J3.25C.'!.!5, Wether sheep
J.'.!hi((i 1.25; good to extra. J3.0543.&o
common to fair, J3.50(i3.tiO.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose, JltVTJ17.0t

No. 2. J15C10: haled hay, prime, $15
10: No. :(. $12(j'13; No. 1 per tou. llt-bc-.

5150.1 15.50.

Utlca Cheese Market.
I T1CA. N. Y., Nov. 10.

CHEESE Seventy-fou- lots of .&5T

hovi 3 sold, all large cheee. Color. d sut
while so I, I ut U'V; smull cheese at 10 V, 5
Vi'-- e.

BL'TTEH Creamery iu tubs, 25i226u
prints, 2iidt.27c.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
LITTLE FALLS. Nov. ti

CHEESE Lar-- " sold it i0vHHj
sin nil nt lO'.foim

3FTTER- - Ituiry st 22'Lf':tc, not oi i
f; ur boxes of cheese left Iti this ricloltj

nd these nearly all uig'it shiiti.
Butter Is In good demand.


